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the upper layers of sheet and pancake ice----------------ll Two areas of a young sea ice sheet were studied at Thule, Greenland: the first apparently homogeneous sheet ice, the second heterogeneous pancake ice. The growth and salinity histories of these ices are known. Salinity samples from each area were colle-cted from 3 layers of 7 nested grids ' which varied geometrically from 2 to 128ft on a side. All but one of the salinity distributions were positively skewed. Analysis -of -variance techniques show a highly significant vertical variation in the salinity of both sheet and pancake ice. This is the result of a general decrease in salinity with decreasing growth . rate and of transfer processes that produce brine migration. A small but measurable decrease in the salinity of the sheet ice during the sampling period produced a significant between-grid variance in all layers. The pancake ice showed no significant between-grid variance because of a large within-grid variance and a much lower rate of brine drainage. Only in the upper layer of pancake ice is there a significant increase in the variance of the time groups with an increase in the sampled area: as the size of the sampled area increases, the samples are collected from pancakes of widely varying histories. A study of the degree of correlation between salinities as a function of sample spacing shows that there is no reason to doubt that the effects c~using the lateral variation in salinity are random. It is suggested that a considerable portion of the scatter observed in the physical properties of sea ice is produced by the inherent uncertainty in precisely determining the effective salinity of the test specimen.
INTRODUCTION
When attempts have been made to study such properties of sea ice as strength, density, latent heat of melting, and thermal conduct~vity, a large scatter in values has . been obtained from tests performed on ice samples of apparently equivalent histories, temperatures, and salinities (Malmgren, 192 7; Petrov, 19 55; Butkovich, 1956·~ 1959 Weeks and Anderson, 1958; Weeks and Lee, 1958) . The major variation of these bulk properties has been ascribed to changes in the brine content of the sea ice (Anderson and Weeks, 1958; Anderson, 1958 Anderson, , 1960 . If ice temperature at any given depth in an ice sheet of uniform thickness and structure is approximately constant, lateral variations in salinity of the sheet perhaps may account for much of the scatter in bulk property values found in field studies. For example, after an in-place or smallsample strength test has been performed, it is essentially impossible to determine the salinity of the ruptured surface. Therefore, usually either a salinity sample is cored from " ·similar" ice in the near vicinity of the test site or the salinity of the whole test sample is determined and assumed to represent the salinity of the ruptured surface. This salinity value is then combined with the temperature of the sample to compute the brine content by volume of the sample at the time of testing. Tables of the brine content of sea ice vs ice temperature (Assur, 1958, p. 138) show that, particularly at ice temperature above -6C, small differences between the measured salinity and the actual salinity of the breaking surface will result in large errors in the assumed brine content by volume and will therefore produce a large scatter in the resulting data. The purpose of this study is to examine the lateral and vertical salinity variation in known type$ of naturally occurring sea ice with the hope that a better understanding of . the salinity distribution will permit the design of improved sampling procedures and perhaps resuft in a reduction in the scatter of test results.
PHYSICAL SETTING
When undertaking a study of the lateral variation of the salinity of sea ice, it is necessary to select an area of sea ice with a known history. The field measurements reported here were made in North Star Bay, Thule, NW Greenland (Fig. l ) . When the scientific party arrived at Thule on 12 October 1956, the bay already had begun to freeze. During calm periods, thin layers of sheet ice would form in sheltered areas such as North Star Bay. These layers would usually be broken into pancakes and blown out to sea during the next period of offshore wind. By 22 October, a large amount .of drift ice was present in the bay west of DeLong Pier. On 26 October, a strong onshore wind developed, blowing the pancakes west of the pier back into the general area of the pier. Along with this heterogeneous mixture of pancakes of different ages were a number of small bergy bits. When the authors visited the pier at 2300 hours in an att'empt to secure their field equipmen.t, the wind, which had been blowing from the west, had shifted to the south. This wind shift opened a 50 m wide lead in the still unconsolidated pancakes north of the pier. The following morning {27 October) the ice sheet had frozen solidly and the former lead was covered with a skim of sheet ice that apparently formed after the wind had subsided (Fig. 2) . The descriptive term, sheet ice, is used in this paper as defined by Wilson, Zumberge and Marshall (1954) ; " ... an ice-cover which presents a smooth unbroken surface on which there are no highly evident horizontal changes in the structure of the ice layer."
The same afternoon an attempt was made to walk on the hetero gene ous ice sheet south of the pier. The old pancakes were strong enough to support a man's weight, but in the areas between pancakes difficulty was experienced with breaking through the thin sheet ice. On 29 October, testing equipment was moved on the ice sheet north . of the pier. At this time, the ice in the former lead was 12 em thick wh ile the ice in the The lead north of DeLong Pier after it had frozen over with a thin layer (ca. 5 ern) of dark, high salinity sea ice.
3 surrounding areas of heterogeneous pancake ice was 18 ern thick on the average. Figure 3 shows typical views of pancake ice at this time. The dark areas in the figures are sheet ice that had II cernented 11 the pancakes together to make what Wilson, Zurnberge .and Marshall (1954) have termed a floe or pan agglomerate. For brevity this ice will be referred to here as pancake ice.
A graph <;>f the daily average air temperature recorded at Thule from 1 October to 10 November 1956 is presented in Figure 4 . Figure 5 shows the sheet ic~ thickness plotted against the sum of the accumulated degree days referenced to the freezing point of sea water for the period between formation of the sheet ice (27 October) and time of testing (6 November). Figure 6 is a series of salinity profiles from the sheet ice made at different dates during this period. Figure 7 shows the decrease in average salinity of sheet ice with time. It is interesting to note the resemblance between Figure 7 and a similar graph based on data collected the previous winter at Hopedale, Labrador (Weeks and Lee, 1958, Fig. 19, p. 151) . It is hoped that the information presented in the figures will provide an accurate characterization of the history of .the sheet ice in the test area previous to the time of sampling. This will then facilitate a quantitative comparison between the salinity data presented in this paper and future . studies of the salinity distributions in ices of different histories.
SAMPLING PROCEDURES
On 6 1\fovernber, the sheet ice in the refrozen lead north of the pier was, on the average, 22.9 ern thick. A series of nested rectangular grids were laid out on t h is sheet, as shown in Figure 8 . Before the g 7 id systems were marked, 7. 6 ern of powder snow had fallen ·o.n the ice sheet. The snow effectively masked the detailed structures of the ice surface shown in fell, the general areas of sheet and pancake ice were marked by wands frozen into the ice.
The s i des of the grids (.R. ) were 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, and 1 28 ft in length ( 0 . 61, l. 22 , 2. 44, 4. 88, 9 . 75, 1 9 . 51, and 39 . 0 1 m respectively ). Each gr i d was composed of 25 vertical 7. 6 em diam cores whose centers were spaced i.. /4 units apart. In the 2ft gr id, adjac en t cores were separated by only 7 . 6 em (essentially the complete block w as sampled). The g r id system was orientated on the ice sheet so that the rows were parallel to the direction of motion of the t i dal currents and the columns would be perpendicular to the advancing i.ce edge when the l ead froze.
The sampling for the s:l eet ice grid was started at l l 00 hr on 6 November; by 2 1 00 hr, the 2, 4, 8, and 16ft grids were completed. The 32 , 64, and 128ft grids were compl eted the following morning . Ideally all of the samp l es should be removed from th e ice sheet at the same time . However, since the initially rapid decrease in the average salinity of the sheet ice with time had virtually ceased by the time of sampling (Fig . 7 ) , any error introduced into the data by noninstantaneous sampling was considered to be small. The validity of this assumption will be discussed in detail l ater in the paper . Care was taken to remove the corer quickly from the ice sheet to prevent flooding of the cores by sea water. The cores were then immediately removed from the corer, placed in a miter box, and cut into three 7. 6 em segments measuring from the upper ice surface. As a result . of the rapid handling of the samples and the low air temperatures during the samplin~ period (about -l. 8C) no difficulty was experienced with brine drainage from the cores .
The ice segments were then placed in tightly sealed glass containers and set in a heated wannigan. When the samples had melted and the temperature of the resulting solution had reached approximately l5C, the sali nity of the sample was detern1ined using a hydrometer. The same hydrometer was used to measure all samples so that, even if the hydrometer was miscalib'rated, relative salinity values would be vali d . The hydrometer float wa s graduated in 0 .2%o and values of O.l%o could easily be read . If these samples were titrated, an accuracy of 0. 02% 0 could be obtained, but titration was not used for the following reasons: a. One of the authors had previously experienced considerable difficulty because of the thermal instability of the AgN0 3 solutions and the breakage of glassware resulting from the freezing of solutions (Lee, 1956 ) . · b. Shipment of specimens back to an adequate laboratory prolongs storage of the specimens and increases the possibility of a change in the salinity as a result of evaporation from improperly sealed containers (Metcalf, 1952) .
c. E valuation of data collected durin g previous field seasons at Hopedale, Labrador, indicated that the standard de vi ation of salinities from closely spaced samples taken at-the same level in an apparently homogeneous ice sheet was always greater than 0. 3%o and usuall y greater than 0 . 6o/oo (Lee, 1 956 ). Therefore, it was considered that t he accuracy of 0. l"foo obtained by hydrornete r would be sufficient for the present study.
Sampling of the pancake ice was started at 0900 hr on 9 November and completed by the evening of the same day. The general samplin g procedu:re w as similar to that used with sheet ice except that it w as unnecessary to take complete vertical cores from the ice sheet because the pancak e ic e w as appreciably thicker than 22. 9 em at the time of sampling. Instead, the ice was cored to a depth of slightly greater than 22. 9 em, the corer removed and t he core broken free by inserting an ice chisel into the hole. This sampling method removed the possibility of alter.ing the salinity of the core by flooding. Two of the 121 cores we re accidentally flooded by coring completely through the ice sheet. The resulti ng salinity values did not, however, appear abnG>r-mally higher than those of unflood ed cores . Each core was then cut into three 7 . 6 em segments measuring from the upper surface of the core. In the discussion of both sheet and pancak e ice salinity distributions, these segments are referred to as upper, middle and lo we r layer samples. All the salinity data are presented in the appendix. Figure 9 . The distribution of salinity values in the upper, middle and lower layers of sheet and pancake sea ice (X and S indicate the mean value and standard deviation respectively).
DATA ANALYSIS 7 Figure 9 shows frequency histograms of the salinity distributions frqm the upper, middle and lower layers of sheet and pancake ice. The moment measures were used to find summary statistics which characterize these frequency distributions (Goulden, 1952, p. 34-35) . The calculated ~statistics were tested for normality by comparing them with the theoretical ones expected on the basis of normality. The range in ~ due solely to random sampling is tabulated in Pearson and Hartley (1954) . The results of this comparison are summarized in Table I . Because of the small number of samples (N = 121 ), it is impossible to compare f3 2 with values that might have been drawn from a normal population. Even in ' this case, however, it is possible to disti nguish obvious cases of non-normality.
All the salinity distributions except those from the lower layer of sheet ice show a positive skewness greater than would be expected in a random sample from a normal population. The salinity distribution from the lower layer of sheet ice is negatively· skewed although not significantly. ' The salinity distributions from all layers pf both sheet and pancake ice show varying degrees of positive peakedness, i.e., a tendency to cluster around the mean. All but the middle layer of pancake ice deviate signifi-. c antly from normality on at least the 5o/o level of significance. The salinities from the lower layer of sheet ice are the onl y ones determined on specimens from immediately above the sea ice-sea water interfac e. It is therefore reasonable to interpret the absence of a positive ,skew in these samples as resulting from brine drainage during sampling. It is known that the chlorinity of a sea ice sample decreases rapidly after it is removed from an ice sheet (Kusunoki, 1955 ) . This is particularly true i n the lower layer of the ice sheet where the near -freezing ice temperatures cause large brine volumes for a given salinity. This would cause many of the brine pockets to be interconnected, resulting in rapid brine drainage . At higher layers in the ice sheet, the brine volume is lo w er as a result of the lower ice temperature, brine pocke t s are n'J lon g er interconnected, and brine drainage is much slower. If a fe w cores remaine d o n the samplin g table too l ong, a slight negative skew might be produced in the salinity values from the lower sampl ing layer.
The large variance and positive skew observed in the pancake ice is the result of the mixing of ice of t w o different histories. Since the salinity of a newl y formed ice sheet decreases rapidly w ith time, as s h o wn by Fi gu re 7 and Weeks and Lee ( 1958, Fig . 19 ), a signif i cant difference is to be expected bet:ween the salinities of the o l der pancake floes and the newly form ed s hee t ice that combine to make up the pancake ice. Sheet ice is found b e t ween the pancakes and forms a small percenta ge of the total pancak e ice (Fi g . 3 ) . T hi s r e s u lts i n a lar ge number of low salinities and a fe w high salinities produ c i ng positively sk ewe d distributions.
If this interpretation is correct, it should b e noted that a bimodal distribution could be produced by a composite ic e sheet c ontainin g approximately 50 o/o old pancakes and 50 o/o sheet ice, while a stro ng l y negatively sk ewe d distribution could result from a composite ice sheet composed mainly of sheet ice w ith a few old pancakes.
Since Cochran (194 7) has shown that, in practice, a n alysis of variance is valid unless the samp l e distributio n is extremely ske we d, it w as decided to use a singlefactor basic form with sing le cell entries (Dix on and Massey, 1951) to test the variabil i ty between. the nested samplin g g rids and betwe en different layers of each grid . The null hypothesis b e i~g tested s uppo ses that there is no differenc e in the means of the d ifferent grids or laye rs at the 0. 05 leve l of significanc e (th a t there is no greater difference among the grids o r laye rs t h an among sets of simil a r samples drawn from a homogeneous popul ation). To test this, the between-grid v aria nce is compared with the within-grid v ariance . If the ratio of these variances do e s not exceed a significance level of 0. 05, the hypothesis is accepted.
The results of the between -layer s analy sis ( Table II) clearly indicat e that there is a highl y significant vertical variation in the salinity of young sea ice . This v a ria t ion has been known sinc e thP. wo rk of M almgren (1927) and is the combined result 9 1 d l ·n the sall.nl· ty of the ice with decreasing growth rate and the of the genera ecrease transfer processes that produce brine migration after the salt has been incorporated 1n the ice sheet. The analysis presented in Table III indicates that the between-g rid variance is significant at the 0. 01 level for all layers of sheet ice and insi gn ificant for all layers of pancake ice. It is believed that the between'-grid variance observed on sheet sea ice results from a small but measurable decrease in the salinity of the ic e sheet during the period of sampling. Because of the lo w standard deviation i n the salinity values from a given layer in the sheet ice, these small differences can be distinguished by analysis of varian~e. Therefore, the assumption of instantaneous sampling is invalid. This means that the samples in the lar ge r grids can no lon ge r be considered as a homogeneous population representing the l a teral salinity distribution in the sheet ice at a given moment. Therefore, the data were distributed into g roups sampled at essentially the same time. Figure 10 sho w s the average salinity of these time groups plotted a gainst increasing age of the ice sheet in arbitrary time units that are of the order of hours. A systematic decrease i n salinity is evident :n all cases .
In the pane ake ic e, there j s no significant between-grid variance, and this su gges ts that the saliniti es could have been selected from a single homogeneous population. The abs ence of significant between-grid variance is probably due in part to the lar ge w ithin-grid variance that resulted from the groupi ng of i-ces of different his to rie s to produce the pancake ice sheet. Moreover, the change in the salinity of the older pancakes during the period of sampling wou ld be much less than in the younger sheet ice because the average salinity of an ice sheet decreases as an expone ntial function of time . Figure l 0 sho w s that the average salinities of the t ime groups of pancake ice do not sho w a systematic decrease with increasing age during the sampling period.
To study the possibility of a systematic increase in sample va riance w ith an increase in the distance between samples, the variance around the mean for each time group wa s computed . Least squar es analyses were then made of plots of lo g (va riance ) against log (area of samplin g gr id). The correlation coefficients and t-r at i os for the linear regression lines are presented in Table IV . Only in the upper-la ye r of the pancake ice is there a s ignificanr incr ease ( t greater than 3 . 0) in the variance wit h an inc re as e i n th e area of the sample pattern. -Such an increase is readily understandable: as the siz e of the sample gr id increa ses, the samples are collected from pancakes of wide ly varied histories.
To d etermine the possible presence of small domains of different salinities in a g iven layer m the ice sheet, the correlation coefficient r wa s compute d for g roups of salinity sampl e::; a s a function of the sample spacing between the data pa ir s. The cor relation coefficie n ts f o r the uppe r l ayers of sheet and pancake ice are plotted against sample spac ings in Figure 11 . The n umber of data pairs n used in computing each coeff i cient i s 3 0 or mo re in all but the 96 and 128ft sample spacin g s where n is 20 and l 0 res pectively. In the sheet ice, the correlation coefficient chan g es from a v al ue of +l at a sample spacing of 0 to values of less than ± 0. 3 at l ar ge r sampl e spacings. With 
The pancake ice correlation coefficients show trends similar to those of the sheet ice. Only in one case, the 22 . 6 ft sampl e spacing, is there a marginal correlation at the 0. 05 level of significance. This correlation is probably caused by the sampling g rid being partly on an old pancake and partly on younger sheet ice . This would produce two homogeneous salinity dom.ains separated by a definite boundary within the sampling grid and cause an increase in the correlation coefficient. Ther e also appears to b e a slight increase in th e absolute magnitude of the correlation coefficient r r r at the smaller sarnple spacin g s .-
Since the distribution of the corre- Figure 11 . Correlation coefficient vs sample spacing in feet for the upper layers of sheet and pancake ice. 11 lation coeffici ent may possibly be decidedly skewed, the r values we re transformed to th e s tatistic Z {Fisher, 1 954 ) ·.vhich i s approximat e ly nor~all' y distributed, Z = .l 1n(l + r) .
-2 \ -1-r The obser ve d~ statistics can now be tested to determine the possibility that they we re dra wn from a random population by computing a weighted arithmeti cal mean:
and the standard error of Z:
For sheet and pancake ice the .weighted means were-0. 0234 and + 0. 0003 respectively.
The standard e rror of Z wa s 0 . 0442 . If the variation in salinity is random, the mathematical expectation of Z is zero . The_!. ratios .z/Sz w:re th en tested and in both sheet and pancake ice there is no reason to doubt that the observed~ values we re drawn from a population w ith a mean of zero . It can be concluded , therefore, that the effects causing the variation in salinity are random .
12.
SALINITY DISTRJBUTION IN YOUNG SEA ICE
As the result of the significant between-grid variance in sheet ice, it is not possible to give an unbiased estimate of the population mean over the large grid at a given time. In the 2. ft grid which was sampled during a short period of time, the average values and standard deviations are as follows: upper layer, 9. 7 ± 0. tfloo; middle layer, 6. 9 ± 0. Yfoo; and lower layer, 8. 7 ± 0. 5 o/oo. An unbiased estimate of the population mean in the pancake ice is simply the arithmetic mean of the total number of samples. These averages and standard deviations are as follows: upper layer, 8 . 4 ± 0. 9o/oo; middle layer 6. 9 * 0. 8o/o 0 ; and lower layer 5. 9 ± 1. l o/oo. ·
CONCLUSIONS
Usually when studies ar.e performed on the physical properties of sea ice, the scientific party arrives in the field a week to several months after the date of freeze-up. The ice surface is then covered with a layer of snow and little, if any, evidence is visible as to whether the ice sheet under study was originally pure sheet ice or some variety of pancake ice. Tests are performed on the ice sheet and salinity measurements are taken to represent the salinity of the test spe.cimen. As was · shown in the con. ·elation analysis, unless the salinity of the specific v olume of sea ice that is involved in the physical test can be measured, the correlation coefficient between the test salinity and the salinity of nearby cores is no larger than would be expected if the values had been selected from a compl~tely random populatio,n. For pancake ice, however, since there is a significant increase in the variance around the mean_ as the sample spacing is increased, the standard deviation of the sampled population will be. minimized by collecting salinity samples for the upper layer of the ice sheet close to the test area. In sheet ice and in the lower layers of pancake ice below the thickness of the initial pancakes, there is no increase in variance as the sample spacing is increased, and collecting the salinity sample close to the test site does not cause either an increase jn correlation or a decrease in the standard deviation of the popula~ion of the sampled area.
Even in ring-tensile or other small-scale strength tests, although it is possible to obtain the bulk salinity of the complete test specimen, it is doubtful whether a significant increase in correlation w ould be achieved since the salinity of the 7. 6 em segE1ent of core in which the break occurs can no longer be considered as an individual in the salinity population und e r study (Krumbein, 1960) . The individual in whose variation we are now interest e d is the effective salinity of the brine " layers 11 that separate the sub -plates of pure ice in a single crystal of sea ice (Weeks, 19 58) . Since the salinity of each sample used in the present study is the average of a large number of such sub -platelet salinities, the actual standard deviation of the salinity population of interest would al w ays be lar g er than the standard deviation as determined from the scatter in the sali n i t ies o f th e cored samples. Therefore, there appears to be no samplin g desi g n th at w ill cause the salinity sample to be a better representativ e of th e salinity of the specif ic v olume of ice being tested than the standard d e viation of the late ral va riatio n of t h e salinity values in that portion of the ice sheet.
As the data presented in this pap e r sho w, the standard deviation of the salinity values from closely spaced cor e d sam pl e s i n s he et ice are alw ays equal to or greater than± 0. 3 o/oa. In pancake ice, t he stan dard d e viation is usually ±1. Oo/oo. Using the phase diagram for standard sea ice as publis h ed b y Assur (1958) , it can be seen that this uncertainty w ill produce a standard d e viatio n of approximately± 4 to 6 o/o of the total brine volume in the sheet ice and± 11 to l 9o/o of the total brine volume in pancake ice. This then, accounts for a considerable proportion of the scatter obser v ed in studying the strength properti es of s e a i c e. 
